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Welcome to Lone Star Love, five inspirational romances set deep in the heart of Texas. Signed,

Sealed, and Delighted by Crystal BarnesHer father's dying wish changes everything... After years of

working in the Cater Springsâ€™ clinic, Sarah Asher never planned on marriage. However, she

neglected to mention that to her pa. Determined to fulfill his dying wish, despite her well-informed

fears, Sarah marries Joseph Matthews but only after a few signed and sealed promises. One in

particularâ€”he can kiss any dreams of sharing a room with her goodbye. Joe has never had any

luck with woman, and marriage doesnâ€™t seem prone to change that. Sarah might be a handsome

filly and his only ticket to inheriting the ranch promised him, but sheâ€™s pricklier than a barrel

cactus and more temperamental than a Texas tornado. Keeping his distance from her should be

easy. Only it isnâ€™t. The beautiful woman attracts trouble and constantly requires saving, putting

her well within armsâ€™ reach. Will signed promises seal their fate to a loveless marriage, or can

Sarah move past her fears to find a love worth delighting in?Diamond Duo by Marcia GruverBertha

Biddie is determined to win the heart of the man she loves. But just how far will she go? Thaddeus

Bloom is torn between family obligations and Berthaâ€™s love. Which path will he choose? Or will

one womanâ€™s murder change both of their fates?Unexpected Blessings by Vickie

McDonoughAnna Campbell, nanny to Molly and Mark Olson, is tasked with taking the two children

she dearly loves to their uncle after the tragic death of the childrenâ€™s parents. But Erik Olson

thinks his brother died years ago and refuses to believe the youngsters are his kin. Anna would

keep them if she could, but she can barely provide for herself. The children need their uncle. How

can she convince the stubborn man that he also needs them?Last Groom in Town by Janice

ThompsonAlways the groomsman, never the groomâ€¦ Itâ€™s 1914, and Jake Oâ€™Farrell has

gained an unusual reputation among the locals: Heâ€™s played the roles of groomsman and best

man in all four of his older brothersâ€™ weddings, but heâ€™s never been able to find the woman to

capture his heart. And now with the upcoming wedding of his best friend, Jake will become the last

single man in the town of Groom. Anne Denning has made the difficult decision to move with her

sisters to Texas, but a train derailment forces them to seek shelter in Groom, near Amarillo. Mrs.

Oâ€™Farrell, hopeful that Anne will catch her youngest sonâ€™s eye, invites the girls to stay at her

home until the train is repaired and ready to pull out. Anne has no idea of the blissful chaos that lies

ahead! The Marrying Kind by Kathleen Yâ€™BarboAnything can happen when four meddlesome,

retired Texas Rangers try their hand at matchmaking. As the deadline for leaving draws near,

meetings are held to foil Sheriff Rafe Wilson's plans to leave Cut Creek and the infuriating

dressmaker Peony Potter behind. Will Rafe follow in his father's footsteps and join up with the



Texas Rangers or will a miracle keep him home where he belongs?
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Allow me to introduce you to 5 stories set deep in the heart of the Lone Star State, Texas. Each tale

is a unique Texas treat on its own, highlighting the great state and bringing you adventure in spades

as history comes to life. Meet up with some rugged cowboys, the local sheriff and the famed

Rangers, loads of friendly folk and some downright unhospitable ones. Enjoy endearing romances,

splashes of suspense, and the message of Godâ€™s immeasurable love weaved throughout as

these talented authors share their outstanding stories!SIGNED, SEALED, AND DELIGHTED by

Crystal BarnesJoe (Joseph Mathews) might be honoring Sarahâ€™s fatherâ€™s dying request by

marrying her in order to protect and care for her, but Sarah knows from her friendsâ€™ experience

that husbands donâ€™t always remain honorable. So she simply has Joe sign away his husbandly

rights before the vows are exchanged. Joe thinks he can do thisâ€¦until he develops feeling for

Sarah! This engaging story was an absolute delight to read, and reminds us that God is much

bigger than our circumstances. A new-to-me author that Iâ€™m eager to read more from!DIAMOND

DUO by Marcia GruverWooded landscapes with wagon-rutted roads throughout the small



community of Jefferson, along with the chilled waters of the murky bayou fringed by groves and

towering oaksâ€”combine to create a delightfully atmospheric setting for a captivating tale of drama,

suspense, and romance!The lives of a vibrant assortment of endearing characters entwine as they

forge new friendships and deepen old. Bertha Biddie is sure Thad (Thaddeus Bloom) shares an

unspoken love for her, leaving Bertha frustrated and impulsive enough to seek the advice of a

beautiful but mysterious newcomer to the town.
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